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February 20, 1992 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'l'IES COM1USSION OF THE STATE :O~~· 0 00 .. ~ ...... /;I~. 
11\ th(l, Matter of the Petition of ) n r ,~\ 
Pacilic Gas &: E1ectricC6inpany for ) Application 92- r- .. ~ ~ 1\ ,In ,_ 
MOdification and Clarification of ) (Filed January 14, 1992), 
Resolution E-3239. " l 

OPIHION 

On February 24, 1981, PAcific Gas and Electric Company." 
(PG&E) filed a request for authority to refund approximately 
$30 Ilillion to its g.3S, electric, and B,team customers (Refund pian 
13). 7he corpus of Refund plan 13 compr~sed the ~lanceol Ga~ 
Refund ~lan 12, and re£u~ds PG&E had itseifreceived.!on 
Karch 17, 1981, we granted the requested authority in Resolution 
G-2417. In keeping "'ithour practice attha time and with the .. " 
holding of the california Supreme Court 1n CaliforlHa' . ;; 
Manufacturers' Association leMA) v~ CPUC (1979) 24 cal. 3d 836,~ we 
provided that any unrefunded amounts from Refund, Pian l3 would ~ 
subject to future refund plans. Some under- and over-refunds we~e 
likely because many of the rates used in calculAtiftg the tefurtds 
under the plan were based on figures which_were not cer~ain . 
figures, and wbichtherefore had to be forecast. 

In May of 1981, PG&:E proceeded to· liIake the initial. 
refunds under Refund plAn 13. on December 30, 1981 t before Refund 
Plan 13 ~ould be conpleted, we iS$ued Decision 93896, orderin~ wh~t 
was then pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co. to "spr~ad $6 mili.ton· 
in undeliverable refund checks to its remaining current"cui?t6ineZ:s. 
The Office of the state controller objected to this decision and 

1 Hore particularly, Refund plan 13's fund consisted of amouilts 
received trom E1 paso Natural Gas Company and from Federal income 
tax refunds, in addition to the balance from Gas Refund 12. 
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,appealed to the california Supreme court, saying that the 
undeliverable lunds should beraade payable t6the state under, 
S 1519.5 of the unolaimed Property Law, Code of Civil Proce-dure 
ss lSOG-15S2 •. The outcome of that appeal was cory v.CPUC (1983) 
33 Cal. 3d 522, holding ,that the Unclaimed Property Law did apply 
to unclaimed,I'e£undam6unts. 

Effective Janu~ry 1, 1985, and retroactive to Jatnlary 1, 

1977, the LegislAture amended § 1519.5 to specifically provide that 
refunds ordered by a court or ageilcy "includ~ng, but not limited 
to, the Public utiliii~s Commission- will escheat to the state if 
unclaimed by the riqhtful owners for more than one year after-the 
date of the -final determination or order providing for the 

, . 

re"!und.· In 1985, the balance ot" Refund· Plan 13 resulting from the 
over- and under.,..refundinq due to forecasting uncertainties amounted. 
to $128,723.81, irtcluding interest t.hrough January 31 of th~t year. 

Because it was uncertain as to how to proceed, ,PG&E did 
, not include the baiance of Refund plan 13 monies in its Refund Pla'n 

j' 

• -

14, filed in 1985 and approved in Resolution G-2632 (April 3, • 
1985).2 We noted there that the leftov~r funds from Refun~plan 

. 13 had been exoluded "due to thepOssibl~ conflict with Cory v: 
CPUC 33 cal •. 3d 522, (1983) and the potential effect of ccp Section 
1519.5.- However, Refund Plan 14.was also partly based on 
forecasts; in addition, the $81 •. 7 .million refundable amount 
included a contingency fund of $0.2 million in response to our 
specific order. 

~husl both Refund plans contained considerable amOunts 
which were unrefurtded but which did not fit ~'s definitiqn 6f 

2 . The refund amount came from PG&E's natuta~ qas supplierst 
mainly El Paso Natural Gas Company and some California produc~rs. 
More than half the total became due as a result of a change in the 
methodology of measuring heat content. 
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~scheatable -unr~fundablem6nies. 3 How~ver, in' February 1986', the' 
.. Divl~i()n of Unolaime<;l Property of the Controlier's Office inrtlat~d 
an audit of the remaining funds from bOth plans. PG&Equite 
properly waited to begin to the next step in the retundp~6cess for 
thE! conclusion of the audit. The controlier's Offic~ advi~ecr PGt.B 
of th~ end of this audit in April 1991. At that time, the 
ContrOller's Office claim~d the' escheat 6fnearly $9 million, with 
i~terest of $4.5 million,4 for a total of $13.5 million, -, 

The basis of the Controller's clai'!"was that part 01 the 
UnclaImed Property Law which provides that sums held as Co~ission
ordered r¢funds ·which haVe. remained unclaimed by the owner for 
)[lor-ethan one year after becoming payable in accordance with the' 
final deteruination or Order providing -for the refund- wlll escl:u3'at . 
to the state. (Code of Civil Procedure § 1519.5 , empha'sis added.) 
~he chief disagreement between PG&E and the Controller's Office on 
this interpretation was that the fUilds, resulting from our ordeis~ 
to hold a contingency amount, and'from utlder--or over-forecasting; 
had not yet become, or been determined, "payable 0" ," ' 

On May 6, 1991, PG&E asked the Controller's Office for an 
informal hearing for review of the audit findlngs. Shortly 
thereafter, on Hay 3i , PG&E filed its Advice Letters 1649~G, . 
1358-&, and 9'i-H with us, asking for approval of its Refund Plan _is 

, (enconpassinq Gas Refund plan i5, Electric' Refund plan 7, and Steam' _ 
Refund Plan' 7) I and in addition Asking for authority to distribute, 
the residual amounts from Refund plans 13 and 14. We could not act o. 

3 In~, the lunds.available for esoheat consisted of checks 
which Were 'returned undelivered or which'had been delivered but 
never cashed. . 

4 Although PG&E had already included tarif£-setinterest in its 
accounts, the Controller's Office mistakenly applied an additional 
12\ interest to the undelivered monies in making its olaim. 
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on-these advice letters while the Controller's claims were·still 
pending. 

OhJuly 31, the Controller's Office held the hearing on 
Refund Plans 13 and 14', and on August '/ , the contioller's office 
asked us t6 further delay arty aotion on the disposi~ion of the 

. , 

residual funds. Our Legal Division recommended that "'e agree,.but 
asked PG&E to emend its filing, separating Refund p~an15.from the 
residuals so. that we· could consider the current plan without 
waiting for the Controller-'s decision on the.Older ones. On 
september 6, the Controller's Office ruled in PG&~'s favor, 
,allowing the refunding plan to proceed. On September 19 , PG&E 
flIed supplemental Advice Letters 1649-G-A and 1358-E-A as it had 
been asked to do. On November 6, 1991, howeVer, we mistakenly 
issued Resolution 'g-3219, .approving the earlier, conSOlidated 
advice letters without recognizing that the supplemental ones had 
been' filed. Later, on NOVemberS, we 'indicAted by letters' that we 
would approve the supplemental advice lettersi 

PG&E now asks us to mOdify Resolution &-3239 to approve 
only the later, supplementai advice letters. Inadditiont PG&E 
asks us to correct several factual misstatements in the Resolution. 
He have reviewed PG&E's discussion and agree; accordingly~ we 
modify Reso.lution B-3239 today. 

••• 

• 
Finally, Petition asks ·us to delete OrderiJlq Paragr?ph 2 

ot" ResolutiOn 8-3239, in which we directed PG&E to flle an 
application within 90 days, asking for direction in its dis~sal of .. 
amounts withheld for con~ingeftcy purposes. We hava reviewed 
Ordering paragraph 2 and find· the requ~st reasonable. 
Pindings of Fact 

1. PG&E first filed a request for authority to refund money 
to its ratepayers under Refund plan 13 on February 24, 1981 •. 

2. PG&E'began implementing Refund plan 13 in Kay of 1981 • 
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3. Before Refund plan i3 could bec6mpletedj theCall'fo~rila 
Supreme Court decided coryv.CPOc (J.983) 33'C~L3d 522, h61dirlg , 
that the Unclaimed property Law ~pplies to' unalairo~d or 
~ndeliverable refund amounts. This hOlding'was i~{nforced by ,the 
LeQislature'sret'roactive amendment in 1984 of's 1519.5 althe COdEi 

01 Civi~ procedure. 
4. PG&E filed for au~hority' to illplement Refund plAn 14 11\, 

1985. 
5. Both plans were based partly on forecasts of rates; 56 

that both over~refUJldin9 and under-refunding resulted, and there -
were substantial. amounts left over after the initial implementation 
6f ~he Plans. 

6 •. contingency amounts,wliich we 'had ordered PG&E t6:il1clude 
in case of underestimates, were also1.eft over. 

7. - The Controller's Office conducted art audit of the funds' 
left Over from both plans from 1986thto\lgh ~prill991j further 
delaying completion of the plans. 

S. In May 1991, PG&EASked theCcu\ttoller's of£ic~ for an' 
informai hearing. . 

9. On ~AY 31, PG&E filed Refuild Plan 15; including amounts 
left over from plans 13 and 14 •. At the Controller's :tequest, we' 
delayed action pendJngthe Controller' $ decision.' • 

.19. At the request of our Legal Division, 'PG&E amended 'its· 
filing for Refund plan 15 ·50 that we c6uld consider the current 
refun~ without waiting for the controller's decision. In respons~" .. 
PG&E filed Advice Letters 1649-GA and 13sQ-EA. 

11. On S~ptember 6, 1991, ~ha controiler ruled id PG&E's 

favor. 
12. In Resol~tion E~3239, approving Refund Plan IS, we 

approved the earlier, consolidated advice' letters l.ather than the 
8uppl.~lI1ei;tal ones.
Conclusions of Law 

1. In Cory V .• CPUC (1983) 33 Cal. 3d 522, the Cali (ornia 
supreme Court held that refund moneys whichwer~ undeliverable or 
unclaimed were subject to the unclaimed Property Law, Code 6l0!"il 
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Pi~edure§S 1500-1582, and would escheat to ~he stateuJ\<1e'r · 
S 15'19 ~5 if they remained unpaid 'after a year' from' the dat~ 6n 

. '. 

which they became payable. . , ,. .. . 
2. The Controller's Office has rui.~d that the re sidt'ia 1 funds 

remaining from Refund plans 13 and 14, which resultfr6Iil 'lmpt'ecise 
rate forecasts and from' contb'tgency amounts whIch we hcid order~d' 
'PG&Eto include, are not escheatable as undeliverable refunds\irtder 
the-rule in Cory. 

3. Our approval of. the oriqinal,cons'6li.dAt'6d advice iett~rs: 
rather than the supplemental advice letters~as mistakeil. 

4. PG&E'S request for riK>dificatioil of. Resolution 8..;.3239 is 
, reasonable. 

IT IS ORDERED that. 
1. pacific Gas and Electric company's Petition for 

Modification is hereby qranted. 
2. Resolution ~-3239 is hereby modified as' f()llowsa 

a. The caption of the resolution is modified' 
to add the following languaqel 

. - ." . 

SUPPLEMENTED BY ADVICE LET1'ERS1649-G~A'AND 
1358-E-A, FILED SEP7EMBER 18, 1991. 

b. ,paragraph 1 of the Summary is modified to 
read as follows I 

Pacifio Gas and Electr~ocompar\Y(~'E). 
requests approval of pr6posals'to return to 
its customers refunds received from its 
suppliers of. natural gAS, and t6inblude in . 
this refund monies from prior ,refund 
proposals. In the supplemen.t:ai advice 
letters, PG&E has withdrawn its request 
with respect t.6 the prior piopos,,1,8, which 
will be dealt with separately in the 
future. 
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o. paragraph' 2 of the Summatyis mOdified' to ,:, 
read. 

Advice Letter 97 -H is for the refund of . " , " 
$281,284.18 to the steam customers ,of PG&E~' 
Advice Lettet Il58-~ a~ supplemented is. for 
the refun~ of $10,165,722.93 to the " , 
electric customers of PG&E. Advice Letter 
1649-G a~ supplemented is for the re{uI\d,:()f . 
$24,868,602.97 to the natural gas cU8t~m~rs 
of PG&E •. 'The dollar Amounts were estimated 
as of March 31, 1991. Interest has been , 
accruin9 on these amounts sinc?thaf date. 

d. Paragraph 2 of the Background section is 
modified to read as follows i . " , 

PG&;E .now proposes to refund the latest / 
refund recei~ed f~om natural gas suppliers 
less a contingency reserve. - " . . 

e. The third sentence 6f Paragraph 1o£'the 
Discussion section is deleted. 

f •. Paragraph 2 of the Discussion sectioit-is 
modified to read as follows • 

g. 

The Conttollerts protest alleges that ,:' 
PG&Ets propOsed disposal of ~6unts .'; 
remaining from Refund plans 13 and 14 does 
not comply with Section 1519.S of the 
california Code of civil procedure as>:, 
interpreted in Cory v. CPUC (1983) 33,cAli' 
3d 522, 18~ Cal. Fp~r. 386,658 Pi 2d 749 
and that the monies from thos~ plans shouid 
escheat to the state. By supplemEmtal 
advice letters, PG&E has withdrawn its 
request ~erein for authority to distribute 
those particular funds. Further i the:, ". . 
Controller, by lettet 6f september ~, 1~91, 
accepted PG&E's explanation that the monies 
from the previous plans ate not yat ripe . . 
for escheat. For bOth of these reasons, 
the Controller's protest Is moot in this 
advice. letter proceeding. . 
paragraph 4 of the Discussion section is 
deleted • 
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h.·- Findincf 2 is niOd{fi~d t6read its fol1Qw~( 

Distribution Of the am6uhtsfromthe 
curt~nt refund by theadvlce l~tter 
procedure is·appropriate. . 

L Qidering Paraqraph i is modt"iied to read as 
f6116~st - - . 

j. 

- . 

Having withdrawn its request for direction -
with respect to Refuild Plans-13 and 14 by . 
its supplemental advice letters, pG&E is - --.' 
directed to review-those pians with an eye --
to _distributing _the mOtley as soOn as . -' 
practicable. -If any ~urther direction from 
us.ls necessary to effect A prompt and -
lawful·distribution of this-money! PG&~ 
shall file its request for thatd rectiOr'l, 
by advice letter, or by application if.PG&E 
believes it-necessary, w~thin-90 days of 
the effective date6f this ildvice letter. _ 

ordering paragraph 3 is hereby modifiedt6 -
read as fol10wsl 

. - - -

~dv~ce Letters 1358-E-Ai 1649':"G:-A, a.rtd9'i-H' 
shall be marked tOo shOW. that they have been 
approved by commission Resolution E.-3239 •. ' . 
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}(. ' Qrdet{ng par'.1~rai>h 4 is-~el:etM. - , 

, ,Thi8~~d~~ is 'effec'iive .t6da~, ' h~t,;ev~r/'; the -efie(;tiv~e-'" 
dabio.f 'the Resoiutiori'lll1 'be' the'ffrstday of the D1onthfoliQwitlq 
this" "decision 6 ' - ' , , 

, ' 

Dated February 20, 1992, at San Franciscol 'California • 

.. 

-. 

. 
DANiEL WIn. FESSLER, 

president, 
JOHNS .oHAN IAN " ,", 

, NORMAN D., SIfuMWAV 
, Commissioners 

commlssi()ner' 'PAtricia-Mi Eckert, :'," 
being, necessarily absEult, didn6t 
participate .'- " , 
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